Doris Marie (Clabusch) Goodeman
August 9, 2019

Doris Marie (Clabusch) Goodeman, 87, of Saginaw, our feisty, loving, devoted, and most
elegant mother, Grammie, and beloved friend was born into eternal life on the evening of
Friday, August 9, 2019 at Brookdale – Saginaw. Doris was born in Saginaw on November
14, 1931, the only child of the late Gerhardt and Marie (Riley) Clabusch. She attended St.
Paul Lutheran Grade School and was a 1949 graduate of Michigan Lutheran Seminary,
where she remained an active supporter throughout her entire life. While traveling in the
choir, she happened to meet Robert D. Goodeman in church. They dated, fell in love, and
were united in marriage on November 22, 1952. Sadly, he preceded her in death on
January 4, 1989. Throughout life, Doris was known for her love of bowling, knitting, and
time spent at the cottage. A true servant of the Lord, Doris was a member of St. John
Lutheran Church in Zilwaukee, its Ladies Aid, and a Past President of the Lioness Club.
She will forever be remembered for her compassionate and kind ways. Doris leaves to
carry on her legacy, her two children: Karen Hruby (Gary Schram) and James (Jackie)
Goodeman; her close friend and loving partner of thirty years, Mike Dunbar;
grandchildren, Christen (Kimberly) Hruby, Jeff (Dawn) Goodeman, Keri (Bret) Orey; stepgrandchildren, Scott (Janice) Baker, Stacey (Tim) Heneveld, Terri (Bob) Schubert,
Jeanette Baker, along with many great-grandchildren. Doris’ family will be present to
receive visitors on Wednesday, August 14, 2019 from 10:00 AM until the time of Doris’
11:00 AM Funeral Ceremony at Skorupski Family Funeral Home & Cremation Services
(formerly Reitz-Herzberg), 1550 Midland Rd., between State & Gratiot. Rev. Joshua J.
Becker will officiate with interment to follow in Oakwood Cemetery. Memorial contributions
may be directed to St. John Lutheran Church or Michigan Lutheran Seminary’s Student
Fund. Expressions of sympathy may be shared with the family online at
www.skorupskis.com.

Comments

“

Sorry to hear about Doris's passing. Many good memories from J.C. Penney - 1807.

PAT DONOVAN - August 13, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm sorry to hear of Doris's passing. She was a treasured client of ours at Bill
Koepke's office. I always enjoyed talking with her! My prayers are with you!

Connie Cooper - August 13, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Doris was such a sweet, loving, caring, kind lady who will be missed by many!! Mike
was so loving & devoted to Doris seeing she had very good care!! Prayers for
everyone at this difficult time!!

Glennis Peterson - August 12, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Doris’ passing but know that she is rejoicing with her
parents and Bob as they welcomed her “home”.
We pray for comfort and strength to Karen and Jim and their families as they go
through this difficult time! Love y’all and may God bless you!

Dick and Judie Nelson - August 12, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Karen, Jim and family, so sorry to hear about your mom. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you and your family.
Love,
Mike & Diane (Clabuesch) Papa

Mike & Diane Papa - August 12, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

August 12, 2019 at 12:00 AM

